Remote monitoring of
atrial fibrillation

Managing atrial fibrillation through
remote monitoring and routine care.
Up to 6.1 million Americans suffer from atrial fibrillation, often called AFib, the most common type of
heart arrhythmia.* AFib contributes to more than 175,000 deaths a year.** Given our aging population,
numbers are expected to keep rising.
WebCareHealth offers a solution for managing your AFib patients. Through AFMgr, you keep in regular
contact with your patients.You can collaborate with them on their care, while remotely collecting
real-time data so you can make actionable decisions.
AFMgr by WebCareHealth makes it convenient for you to stay personally connected to your patients,
enhances patient satisfaction, creates office efficiencies and tracks reimbursement for you!
*National Center for Chronic Disease Prevention and Health Promotion, Division for Heart Disease and Stroke Prevention [August 22, 2017].
**Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, National Center for Health Statistics. Underlying Cause of Death, 1999-2018. [Accessed March 12, 2020].
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strokes caused by AFib.***

AFib increases your patients’ risk for stroke by 4-5 times. Other
complications of AFib include pulmonary embolism, structural heart changes
and heart failure. AFMgr and remote monitoring by WebCareHealth help
you deliver more effective care that keeps your patients safe.****
***Heart Rhythm Society. (2019). Complications from Atrial Fibrilation. [Accessed May 9, 2019].
****Wolf PA, Abbott RD, Kannel WB. Atrial fibrillation as an independent risk factor for stroke: the Framingham Study. Stroke. 1991;22(8):983-8.

Continuous care
that’s more personal.
AFMgr software collects patientgenerated health data remotely.
That data is available in real-time for
you to make treatment decisions.
Leveraging this technology with your
medical expertise can have profound
impacts on your patients.
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WebCareHealth is run by providers and nurses, so we know what it’s like to be in
your shoes. We’re driven to create technology that helps you deliver more personal
and more effective care for your patients. After all, that’s why we all got into
healthcare in the first place.

Give your heart patients the gift of health. And freedom.
Partner with WebCareHealth.
(888) 441-2666
YourPartners@webcarehealth.com

